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Good l{'gislation welcomes public notice; only 
improper and abusive legislation benefits by avoid-
ing public notice. 
Protect your pocketbook; protect your right to 
know about efforts to impose debt on you. 
Vote" No" on Proposition 12. 
.JOHN B. LONG 
General Manager California 
Newspaper Publishers As-
sociation 
REPEALING ALIEN LAND LAW. Repeal of Initiative Act, Submitted by Legis- ~ES . 
NO 
..•. 
13 lature. Repeals inoperative law of 1920 which formerly denied alien" ineli-gible to citizenship the right to hold real estate in California. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See ~age 41, Part II) 
Ana..\ysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This measure submits to the voters for approval 
or rejection an act of the Legislature which would 
repeal the initiative act adopted in 1920, commonly 
referred to as the Alien Land Law. Under ArtICle 
IV, Section 1, of the California Constitution all 
initiative act adopted by the people cannot be re-
pealed except by a vote of the people, unless othe~­
wise provided in the initiative aet, and no prOVi-
sion for repeal is contained in the 1920 initiative 
ad. 
The Alien Land Law prohibits the ownership of 
land or rights in land by aliells ineligibJ,' to citi-
zen"hip mld"r Federal naturalizE tion .Iaw;" in ~he 
abs.'nce of a treaty to the contrary. It Imposes sIm-
ilar r",lrictions upon eompanies, associations, and 
corporations, the majority of :"hose members. or 
stockholders constitute ,nch allenf, and prOVIdes 
for the eschellt to th" State of land held in viola-
tion of that law. 
The Alien Land Law was declared invalid by 
the California Supreme Court in 1952 as a viola-
tion of the due process and eq'JaI proteelion clause.; 
of the Fourteenth Amendment to the United States 
C(;nstitution. (Sei Pujii v. Sta./e, 38 CaL 2d 718). 
If the law retained any elreet after· thi" deeision, 
it was rendered inoperative by a provision of the 
Federal Immigration and Nationality Act of 1!);',2 
making all races eligible for citizenship. (Sec. 811, 
Immigration and Nationality Act; 66 U.S. Stat-
utes 2:39; 8 U.S. Code Annotated 1422.) 
The measure would not affect pending court pro-
ceedings and provides that funds appropriated to 
pay claims against the Stat~ with respect to 1'.1'01'-
erty eseheated under the Alien Land I,aw contmnc 
to be available to pay judgments in such pr<)-
ceedings. 
Argument in Favor of Repeal of Initiative Act 
Vote "YES" on Proposition 1:1! 
This Proposition will repeal an inoperatiYe law 
of 1920 which formerly denied aliens ineligible to 
citizenship the right to hold real estate in Cali-
fornia. 
Your "YES" vote will eliminate from the stat-
ute books of California the Alien Property Initia-
tive Act of 1920, a law which should be repealed 
because : 
-It is a dead law 
-It is an inoperative law 
-Its application was declared UNCONSTITU-
TIONAL by the United States Supreme 
Court in 1948 
--It' was declared t~NCONSTITUTIONAL by 
the California Supreme Court in 1952 
This Alien Property Initiati"e Act of 1920 waa 
designed to bar aliens ineligible for citizenship by 
an Act of Congress passed in 1952. Thus, this 1920 
Aet is now meaningless and serves no useful pur-
pose. 
The Act of 1920 is today and was when cnarlell 
flagrantly inconsistent with American democratic 
principles. The last wstiges of this unfair law 
should be eliminated from our statute books. 
To c.orrect the unju;;t penalties of the law UpO:l 
.Japanese AmHicans, the Ilegislature passed a law 
in 195] to mnke restitution for losses imposed by 
this now uneonstitutiollal Aliel< Property Act. 
Again, ill 1953, the I,egislature enatted another 
remedial act to compensate a widow for the in· 
equit ies cansed by thi, Alien Property Act. The 
Legislature has d')ne what it could do to rdieve 
the injustices which have resnltl'd. 
Now, you cau do your part ill the final correc-
tion c.f histe,rieal inequities by your "YES" vote 
for this repea\. 
This Proposition received the overwhelming \ 
of the California i-ltate Legislature and the signa-
ture of the Governor. 
A ., YES" vote on Proposition 18 is endorsc'd 
alHl. supported by many prominent aud res{wcted 
individuals and organizations including: Governor 
Gcodwin .J. Knight; Attorlley General Edmund G. 
Brown; the Los Allgeles City Counci) ; the Lo" Au-
geles County Board of Sup('rYisors; Joseph Scott, 
attorll0Y; Dore Schary, flIGlII Studios cxpcutiw; 
the State Exeeutive Committee of the Democratic 
Party; Carl Llndstroln, pres1dent, Los Angeles 
County Hcpublican Asspmbly; Rollins MacFadyen, 
member l'xecntive cornnlittep, I~os Angeles County 
Hl'publican Central CommitteE'; Louis R. Baker, 
chairman, ways and mean, ctlllllnittec, The AllIeri-
('an LE'gion, Drpartment of California; Veterans of 
Foreign 'Vars, Nisei Posh~ ill California; Conllnu .. 
nity Spryice Org-allization; Loren ~Iillf>r, attorney; 
the Ycry Rc\"erend \V. Malloch; Adrian 'Nilson, 
architect; the San Francisco Chronicle; the ,Japa-
nese· Alneri('an Citiz(~llS I .. eague. 
Vote" YES" on Proposition 13! 
TIImlAS A. MALONEY 
Assembl~'mall, 20th District, 
San FranC'iseo 
EDWAHD E. ELIJIOTT 
Assemblyman, ,10th District, 
Los Angell';: 
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supersede ill! law;; inconsistent with such charter 
relative to the matters provided in such charter. 
A copy of such charter, certified and authenti-
cated by the chairman and clerk of the board of 
supervisors under the seal of. said board and at-
teHted by the eounty clerk of said county, setting 
forth the submission of such charter to the elec-
tors of said county, and its ratification by them, 
shall, after the approval of such charter by the 
Legislature, be made in duplicate, and filed, one 
in the Office of the Secretary of State and the 
other, after being recorded in the office of th" 
recorder of said county, shall be filed in the 0 
of the county clerk thereof, and thereafter "" 
courts shall take judicial notice of said charter. 
STATE INDEBTEDNESS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No.7. Sets maxi-
mum permissible term of statutory state bond issues at 50 instead of 75 YES 
12 
years. Declares that full publicity is given to state bond propositions in 
ballot pamphlets prepared by Secretary of State; eliminates requirement 
that such propositions be published for three months in newspaper in each 
county. Authorizes Legislature to reduce authorized bond issue to lesser NO 
amount than that fixed by bond proposition. 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends 
an existing section of the Constitutioll, therefore, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DE-
LETED are printed in STRIKE OFT !.p.~, and 
NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED 
are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED A~fENDMENT TO ARTICLE XVI 
Section 1. The L('gislature shall not, in any 
manner ~reate any debt or debts, liability or lia-
bilities, which shall, singly or in the aggregate 
with any previous debts or liabilities, exceed the 
sum of three hundred thousand dollars ($300,-
000), except in case of war to repel invasion or 
suppress insurrection, I unless the same shall be 
authorized by law for some single object or work 
to be distinctly specified therein which law shall 
provide ways and means, exclusive of loans, for 
the payment of the interest of such debt or lia-
bility as it falls due, and also to pay and dis-
charge the principal of such debt or liability 
within se. eHlt, BNe 50 years of the time of the con-
tracting thereof, and shall be irrepealable until 
the principal and interest thereon shall be paid 
and discharged, and such law may rr.ake provi-
sion for a sinking fund to pay the principal of 
such debt or liability to commence at a time after 
the incurring of such debt or liability of not more 
than a period of one-fourth of the time of rna-
turity .of such debt Or liability; but no such law 
shall take effAct until, at a general election, it 
shall have been subTnitted to the people and shall 
have received a majority of all the votes cast for 
and against it at such election; (fud all moneys 
raised by authority of such law shall be applied 
only to the specific object therein stated or to the 
payment of the debt thereby created; IHtd fffiCft 
liIw sflttH tie I'Hilllisaed ia at lettst _ He I, slllillep 
iaeaeh~ffi'~IHtd~it'_tie~ 
lislw4 thei'eia ta1'6ugaeui the ~ f& ~ 
ffi6ffilts Hat. Full publicity as to matters to be 
voted upon by the people is afforded by the set-
ting out of the complete text of the proposed 
laws, together with the arguments for and ag'ainst 
them, in the ballot pamphlet mailed to each (" 
tor preceding the election at which * if! the) 
submitted ~ the ~, and the only requh v 
ment for publication of such law shall be that it 
be set out at length in ballot pamphlets which the 
Secretary IIf State shall cause to be printed. 'fhe 
Legislature may, at any time after the approval 
of such law by the people, it' *' 4ehl slnHl ha¥e 
~ eSHl:Paeted ia IlUPBU!inee ~~ the 
~ reduce the amount of the indebtedness au-
thorized by the law to an amount not less than 
the amount contracted at the time of the reduc-
tion, or it may repeal the law if no debt shall~ave 
been contracted in pursuance thereof. 
REPEALING ALIEN LAND LAW. Repeal of Initiative Act, Submitted by Legis- YES 
13 lature. Repeals inoperative law of 1920 which formerly denied aliens ineli- 1---4---gible to citizenship the right to hold real estate in California. NO 
(This proposed law expressly repeals an exist-
ing law and adds new provisions to the law; there-
fore EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be 
REPEALED are printed in STRIKE OUT ~; 
and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be ADDED 
are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED LAW 
Section 1. The act cited in the title hereof, 
together with all amendments thereof and all acts 
supplementary thereto, are repealed. 
This repeal shall not opera.te to aft' ect a.ny ac-
tion or proceeding in any court that is pending 
on the effective date of this act. Funds appro-
priated by Section 16 of the act shall remain 
available for expenditure in payment of any judg-
ment ag'ainst the State in any such action or pro-
ceeding. 
See,. t All alieH!I ~ «; eiti"eflshill ttHdff. 
the lftW!I 6i the ~ States ffiftj' ~~
~ ilf!C; enlth'ate, ~~ ~ IHtd 
iaftet4t l'eftl, IlP8llepty, ffi' IIHY ~ ia 
thffi ~ IHtd ha¥e ia wfiele ffi' ffi f*tPi the fieH&. 
fteffil title ~ ia ~ _ tHftHHet' ftH4 «; the 
_ eHeHt as ~ 6i ~ ~ States; ~ 
as etaepwise fip!wiEleEi by the lftW!I 6i tffis ~ 
See,. g, All ~ ettiel.' tfiiHt theee meHtieHe" 
eeefleft _ 6i tffis ~ may ~~ eH, 
ilf!C; eliULate, ~ IHtd tl'ftH<Hep l'eftl, Ilp8f1epty, 
6P IIHY ~ tftel'effi; ia thffi ~ IHtd ha¥e ia 
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~ e-P i-a ,,,,,4 #to heRelieial _ ~ itt tfte 
_ tttt4' t6 t-Ire ~ ftfIil ~ tfte ~
JlPeserieea ~y !ffi:)' ~ - ~ ~ the 
~ t;£ the Yffite4 ~ tttt4 the ~
p-~ t;£ wftffit Stiefr alieR is It ettit!eft 6P stffl-
'ffi4 ft6t atkerwise, 
~ & ~ eeIflJlaH)" ~ 61' e&PJl6I'ft-
ae-a erg"aHiBea tiftdep the ffi.ws t;£ this ffl' ftHj' etftep 
effite 61' -a-, t;£ wftffit It ~ t;£ the _ 
~ _ aHeHs etftep Mtatt tItf;se ~ itt seetis-a 
ene t;£ tItis Ret; 6P itt wftffit It ~ t;£ the isstte4 
e~ eteek is ~ ~ !l'.±elt aliefts.; ffiItY ~
~ ett;jey; Hse; ellJtivate, ~ tttt4  
PeIH JlF6fleFty, &F ~ ~  fit tItis stffie; 
tttt4 htwe itt wftele 61' fit J*H't the beHelieial flf!e 
~m the iHi!ftftep tttt4 t6 the ~ tttt4 f6I' #te 
flrese¥iilea ~ ftHj' tFeatj' HeW ~ be-
+weeH the g",weI'HlHeHt t;£ tfte Yffite4 States ftfIil tfte 
~ ffl' ~ t;£ wftffit tmeI! ~ ffi' st6elf-
heMers _ 61' ~ tttt4 ft6t etken. ise. 
Hel'eaftel' alJ aHeHs etftep thaft t;heee ~ m 
seetis-a _ l!ePeef ~ ~~ t;£ ffi' ae-
~ sfta-Pee t;£ steel!; itt ftHj' eelflflBHY, usseeiatieH 
6P eerfleratisR that ffl ffi' ~ ~ aHtlieriBea t6 ae-
~ Jl6S!iefJ!I; ~ Hse; eHlti>. ate, ~ tttt4 
iPfl~ real Jll'8flel'ty, 61' ftHj' ~ thereMt; m 
tfu6 state; m tfte _ tttt4 t~ tfte efieftt aH4 f6I' 
the ~ Jlreseriilea ~ ftHj' ~ _ ~
~ the g8~'ePHlHeHt &F tfte Yffitetl 8ffites tttt4 
;1;;) ~ ffi'  t;£ wftffit tmeI! alieR ffl It ettt-
_ ffi' £~ tttt4 ft6t etkerwise, 
£.ee., 4, :t;'hp,FleveF ftHj' alieR lHeHtieaea itt See-
~ g hePeef ffl Iiflr :;;ate4 ~ ftHj' ~ as a 
~apaiaa t;£ ft.is Hftffi<e ~ mMtffi' eftiltl 61' ehiltiPe*; 
6f' as a glfapaiaH t;£ ftHj' e-tflep ~ 8!' ~ it 
• ~ lfHlawfHl f6I' !l'.±elt snffi ~ ~-Hm M 
; ~ 6P fH!If!&ge &BY ffin4 6f' lftfIils hehl ~ 
- g"lfaraiaHSkiJl estate; aree}lt selel:¥ f6I' the ~ 
tttt4 ~ t;£ tfte WIH'Ii 61' WIH'Iie t;£ e&Hl est-ttte; ffi' t6 
~ fJ6eseBS 6P fta.¥e; itt wftele ffi' itt fjfH't, tlte l7efte.. 
fie.ia.l lfSe &f ftHj' tmeI! S&id laHd 6P ~ $ hehl 6P 
Jl8ssesSea 6P wftffit ~ M ftHj' !l'.±elt sai4 ~ 
~ estate; _ sfiall e&Hl aJ.ieft gtl-m- htwe 
ffi' ~ 6P reeei¥e ~ &F iHaipeelly tlte heBe-
fle.ial +lOO t;£ !l'.±elt sai4 lftfIils 6P the ~ ¥eeeivetl 
ffffllt the sale t;£ ftHj' eP"'fIS fll'e~h!eed, g-F6Wf! 6P 
~ ~ it liIemg Hie iffieHt t;£ Htffl S€€{i-en 
Htttt Btl aJ.ieft meHtieRea itt ~ g fteree.f shalJ 
~ IffiY glfBnliaHskiJl ~~ whBtsae~ et' e¥atie 
6-P ¥ielate 6P seelf t6 e¥atie 6-P ¥ielate IffiY t;£ tfte 
fl~ t;£ tItis~, 
±ft alJ !ffiffi sai4 g"lfIlPaian(Jhifl ~ the aJ.ieft 
gUIlPd.iQH ~ malre ewpy Y""ffi' It ~ t6 ~k 
eetIf'I, itt wftffit e&-itl g"tiftPd~ eeffite ffl ~tg'; 
sft&wfltg ffi tletaH tttt4 SlfflJl8rtea ~ Peeei}lts; alJ 
~ uislHlrsea, eXfleHaea tttt4 ~ tffit, l.y e&Hl 
gHalaiaH, t6 wliem _ was ~ f6I' wftat Jllfl'-
fl6Se; tttt4 tlte dMe t;£ tmeI! 'Hllil aisl'HtFSelHent 6P 
JlIlYlHeHt. Als6 alJ ftl6lleJ' Peeffi;etl; fF6lH wllem Fe-
~ f6I' whitt fffiPfl"6l*' ¥eeeivffi; tttt4 tlte dMe t;£ 
the Feeei}lt Htere&f, A e6ftY" t;£ sai4 ~ sfiall ~ 
~ ~ the glfltraillB _ the ~ ~ t;£ 
the e&tHlty; aml e&Hl glfapaiaB sfiall gi¥e sai4 ffis.. 
t-Piet ~ Betiee t;£ tfte ~ t;£ e&Hl ~ 
~ - the J*H't t;£ the e&Hl alieR gHllrd.ian $ 
!re tmeI! Pe}ltIPt; 61' !IeP¥e Iffieft e9flY ifieFeef; 61' 
fi, .:f tmeI! ~ ~ sfiall esastitllfe a 4i-
reet ~ fte!'eef, ffl wftffit ooiJ g'lHtl'diall may 
~ JlpeseeHtea tttt4 JllfBisbed !If! Bet -f6I'tll itt 8eeti&tt 
Ma t;£ fftia aet, 
SaMl aliea gtlapdillB eflalJ ffieltl4e itt ffliffi Pefl6P'I; 
!l'.±elt e-tflep fllftt-te¥6 tttt4 iteffis as the eelfi't ~ Fe-
~ the e&Hl &lteft gtlaFdiaB t6 ~ lftltlep the ft6s&.. 
1lfM ;turisaietien aml e6lltffll &f the eelfi't at alJ 
tffiles.; tttt4 the eelfi't may fF6lH tffile te tffile ~
'Hllil alieR gHIlPaiaB t6 malre ~ Pefl8l'te _ alJ 
HtMtgs flertuiHillg te e&Hl gHllrd.iaBshifl estfttp, !l%e 
eelfi't ~ aloo ~ the wa.ffi t;£ ftHj' tmeI! sai4 
g'Hllraillnshifl estate t6 ~ flpadtleed m eelfi't wheft.. 
e¥eI' saia e<ffiff ~ ~ tmeI! flPeeeaHPe aeeessary 
-a JlfflfleP f6I' the flrateetiall &f e&Hl glfllraianskiJl 
eeffite, 
!l%e eelfi't sfiall htwe the fl6weP t6 ti the _ 
flenslltiaH '* the e&Hl aJ.ieft gHaraiaa at tmeI! 
~ as the eelfi't ~ aetepmiHe. !l%e eelfi't sfiall 
aloo ffif the !Iffi6lfllt t;£ ~ M ~ giv€ll ~ sahl a+H:ft 
~ffiiafu !pfte e<ffiff shalJ aloo ffif tttt4 deterlHiBe the 
t;£ attSl'Bey's fees itt alJ ffliffi g"lfal'EliaBskifl 
~
Wftelle¥€i' ftfty aJ.ieft gHal'diaB sftaH ffii±; aegleet 
ffi' ~ f6 ~ wiHt #ttl WPffl!l aH4 JlFovisiaHB 
~ he ffiItY ~ ~ IlfI gH!lraiaB t;£ e&Hl 
es-tate hy- the eetIf'l'; wI;;)ft tleeffled te tie f6I' the ~ 
Mtt€P€s-te t;£ saffi efltItte, 
!l%e eelfi't ;ffialJ i'~ a ffinH aeefffil!t t6 ~ ruea 
_ ~ t;£ IffiY !l'.±elt gaardiaBship esta-te ut #Ie 
tffile #ttl WlH'a &P 'I'fIH'ds ehalJ ~ U ~ t;£ 
~ !l%e %Iii't ffiItY aloo ~ f!lfeh ffiatt.effl te 
tie ffiel;ffie6. itt sait! ~ as sai4 e&lH'i; may 6.eelH 
t6 ~ Heeessary tH1tl Ne tmeI! ~iaftehl~ 
eeffite sftaH ~ ffitaHy effiaetl ffirti! #ttl ffilal ~ 
sftaH lHwe ~ fUca -a IlpppsY<)d ~ the eettPt, 
See, &: f&1-~ term "tHlstee" as ~ ffi t,hie 
seeti6ll _ tffi-',t flePS6ll; eOffiJlany, Ilssee;atien 61' 
LerflsratieR Htat !is gHardiall, tFlfetee; a~ itt 
ffie.t 6P ageffi; '* itt IffiY eHteP e&Jlft~ ft.as the 
WJe, ~ ill' e6lltffll t;£ ~e!4y; '* _ ffi-
te¥est tfiet-effi.; BelongiBg te _ itHeft meRtienea m 
seetis-a twto ~ 61' M #ttl ll!ffie.p eftiltl t;£ !l'.±elt 
an itlh'ft; if the ~~ is t;£ Iffieft Il ehapaeter that 
Blfeh aJ.ieft iii iBbilJitea HelH lleEjHirillg, pess8ssillg, 
~ lfei.Rg; elfltivatillg, eeeuflyiHg, ~
rffig; tFaHi!m.jHffig 8-P illhepiting it, 
fIB- AnBlfaUy en ffl' I3efere the thirty BPst tlay 
H ~ every f!lfeh tFlfatee ~ me m #te eftiee 
ttf the seer ctary t;£ state t;£ CaliferHia aH4 itt the 
&mee t;£ #ttl eettffiy el€ffi t;£ e&elt ~ ffi wlHeft 
IffiY t;£ #te ~ is ~ a WPitteH 
~ skewiBg_ 
+±+ ~ flF6fl€'Pty; real 61' tn.'ffi&aal; fteM ~ ftMt! 
f_ 8-P _ tiellaY t;£ Iffieft aJ.ieft 6P ffii.n.eF.t 
fat A statemPRt sft&wfltg the 4ate whea eeefi 
item t;£ tmeI! ~ eame Mtt6 ftis fl8!J!!8f!f!i6l 61' 
~
f31- Aft ~ aeefffil!t t;£ aH I!tliHt ~ 
ttH>es; iBvestlHeats, l'ellffi; isBtles aml flP&lits ill 
Pes}leet t6 #ttl aamillistpatisll fHlii e6lltffll '* tmeI! 
~ witft flaptieHlllP l'eferellee t6 ~ t;£ 
earflsrllte steel!; aml ±ease!!; CPsflfliBg eOBtpaets aml 
eHteP QgrceflleHte ffi Pes}leet t6 laml fHlii the fiatt. 
aIffig 8-P sale sf ~ ~ 
W ~ f!eP86ft; eemfllillY, Ilesoeiatiell 61' _ 
~ Htat ¥ielates ftHj' flPS-.isisa t;£ tItis seeti6ll 
is gHilty t;£ & misdemeaHeP tttt4 sfiall ~ lllfnished 
~ It fffie Bet elfeeediag eae tkelisaaa aaHftPS 61' e,. 
ilHflPis9p.IBeat itt the ~ ;j&il ft6t elfeeediag eae 
ye&P; 61' by ~ tmeI! ffite tttt4 ~l·iseBllleftt. 
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~ !I!fte )!.8\ iaieHA * tJHs aeea- ItPe eltmltlati'le 
tHIft _ ~ ~ te eItftttge ~ jltpia~ieti8H eP 
~fltIes*~*~*~ 
Bee: G, Whefte, er ~  te the efflH't m ftftY 
~)!.8eee~iftg ~ 9y I'eftI!6ft * the fH'8visisfta 
ei ~ tIe* ftftY fte.it. eP fte¥isee ffiftftet tftIre t'eftl 
~ m fMs !Itftte eP memaePBhi)! eP sItitres * eteeft Ht it esm)!afty, aaaseiatisH eP eep)!el'atisft 
wftteft.; lHH flM. !l&td )!I'sviaisfts, !l&td fte.it. eP fte¥isee 
WfflHtl tftIre ita IItieft.; the ~ ~ e£ ~
it tlistpialttieft * !ffieft te !ffieft fteW eP 
~ aftftIl 9f'4ep it sale * 8Qi4 ~ te .ae 
IHII<ie Ht ~ iftfIflfteP ~ 9y lfKv fflp. ~
s&lee *  tHIft the ~ * !ffieft sale 
. aftftIl tie ~istpihlttea te !ffieft fte.it. eP fte¥isee Ht Hett * !ffieft )!Ps)!erty. 
See,:;" -Mty t'eftl ~ fiei'e~  Ht 
,fee ffi ~ * the )!re • isisRS * tJHs aet 9y ftftY 
ftltett meRtisftea Ht ~ g * tJHs ~ eP 9y ftftY 
eSUI)!aHY, aseseiatisH eP esr)!SratisH meHti8Hea Ht 
~ 3 e£ tJHs ~ sft&ll ~ Qfl e£ the 8.ate * !ffieft ae~ tliriRg, te; &H8. -IleeetHe &H8. !'emaHt ~ 
~ e£ fhe State * CalifsrHia. !I!fte AttsrHey 
GeBer&I aftftIl ~ )!rSeeeaiHgs te flft.¥e fhe 
esclIe&t * !ffieft t'eftl )!r9)!erty aajuaged ;md eft-
ffiree8. Ht fhe iftfIflfteP )!r8viaed 9y ~ 4+4 * 
fhe ~~ &H8. !l*le & Part 3 f74' the ~ * ~ Prseeaure. WfletI re"l~estea bj' the Mter-
~ GeBer&I ~ shall tie the ~. f74' fhe ffistflet 
 eP fhe ~ e&UHllel f74' ~ ~ e6Uffiy 
te ;jeiH him Ht the eRfsreemeHt * iliJ, fhe flrs, isisHS 
f74' tJHs aet &H8. Ht fhe iHw.stigatieR f74' 7isllltisRs 
~ &H8. the iRstitatiHg &H8. ~ tffi f74' 
eflffiettt IH'seeeaiHgs ffiHlep tJHs seeHefr: !B;e Mter-
~ ~ aftftIl su)!epvise the weffi f74' ~ ffiea4et 
attsrHeys &H8. ~ ~ Ht all !ffieft fH!ttters, 
Yt-t fhe ef\try' f74' flHal jatigment Ht !ffieft ~
iRgR; fhe tit-le te !ffieft !'e&l ~ aftftIl fl&S!! te 
fhe StiIfe f74' CaliferRia, Qfl f74' the tlafe f74' !ffieft 
ae"laisitisH Ht ~ * the )!Ps'IieisHS e£ tJHs !lei;, 
!I!fte)!P8visisHS f74' tJHs aeea- &H8. e£ Seetitffis g 
&H8. 3 f74' tJHs ftef tH+ttll ~ ~ te ftH:" t'eftl ~ 
erty hereafter ~ Ht the eHfsreeHleHt ffi' Ht 
eatisfaetisH * &By l4eR _ ~ ~ ffi' Ht-
~ Ht !ffieft ~ ee ltffig Qfl !ffieft !'e&l flF6t1-
erty ee ~ aftftIl ~ fhe f'P&j1eFty f74' fhe 
atieR; e8m)!aHY, assseiati8H eP eSPfl8l'atisH Re€j:ffir-
ffig the _ Ht !ffieft Hl&RHffl'-: N6 atieR; eSHlflaHY, 
&BsseiatisR eP eSF)!BPati8R meRtisRea Ht ~ g 
eP ~ 3 ~ shall 00J.d feP It ~ ~ 
tftftR twa :yeaP!l fhe }l9ssessisR f74' &By agrieultural 
l&H8. ~ Ht fhe eRfereeRleHt f74' eP Ht satis-
~ * it fIIePtage eP ~ l4eR hepeaftep IHII<ie 
eP ~ Ht good faith te BefflH'e It 8.eM, 
See,!f.Jh WheHever &ft)' !'e&l }lFSfleFty is ae-
~ bj' the ~ 9y !'e6t39R e£ the ~ * 
tJHs ~ ef#tep bj' esclIe&t ffi' 9y ~  fhe 
~ CSHtreller is authsril!ea, ~ tffiffl ~ &H8. 
~ te !ffieft eSHditisflS Qfl Ht hie jHagHleflt is feP 
the ~ ffi.rereeffi * the &tate; te seH ihe !'e&l ~ 
erty feP eash eP tffi ~ paYHlents. !I!fte eale 
fiHIY be at puhlie &uetieR eP at pri¥ate ~ H tl:{l 
eale is IHII<ie at puhlie auetitffi; ~ aftftIl .ae maae te 
the ~ ffidtier; Itftep Ret-iee ~ et&tffig the 
tePftIs f74' BIlk; gi¥eft Ht fhe iftfIflfteP &H8. feP the tiRIe 
)!Pcs€pihed tit ~ m4 * fhe ~ f74' ~ 
Prseeaupe. H the t'eftl ~ is eeW at 
BIlk; fhe SIIle &H8. iliJ, the tePftIs ~ illtalJ, tie euh-
~ te fhe a)!llrs'.'al e£ fhe ~ f74' ~
"Thenne,·, tfl ~ jHagment * the ~ ~ 
~ he etHI Rfli; iHlHlcailttely seH!ffieft t'eftl ~ 
erty te the ~ ~ * ~ ~ he IH&Y tftIre 
jlsseessisH f74' the ~ }lrsjlerty, ftRd reftt eP Iffise 
feP e&ah Peflt.tH 61' sfiItPe ~ t!I&fl&g"e; ~ ; - _ 
8IH'e ~ ffioe; ftR8. stherwise ~ ftRd e& 
the flrsflerty utffil tffiffl tiRIe l1li _ aavafltat;. 
t!IIle eaR he fRIttle., 
lIfflt'IJithstllHrling &ft)' ~ Ilps"isisH e£ Jaw te 
the eSHtrIlP!" ftRY t!IIle IHII<ie bj' ~ ~ CSRtpsller 
f74' lftR8.e ~ ffiHlep tJHs' ftef shall _ the 
full tit-le ee aequiped, wttheut &ft)' l'eSeF'IlItisH~. 
!I!fte ~ e£ &By BIlk; lease; Peflt.tH 61' etlIeP 
ffieeffle rr- tFaHsaetisHB IHII<ie with ~ te ~ 
ffi' ~ ~ fluFsuaHt te the prsvisisHS f74' 
tJHs flt't.; eP ~ the ~ * &ft)' R\eRe7 ~ 
ffig rr- It flPseeetiiHg te ~ !'e&l 61' 
jlPof'leptJ, 61' rr- It eBflveYIIlJee ~ te the ~ 
wttheut !ffieft a tH'seeeaiHg, slIaH he aeflssiterl Ht the 
StiIfe ~ Ht the MieR l.aH4 !.aw ~ wllieh 
ffiR6 it! ~ ~ !I!fte CSHtpslIer sft&ll HIftiR.. 
teHt It aeeeuRt Ht !ffieft ffiR6 ~ the 
~ IHIft aish,IFselHeute e£ RIfflIeyt! IH'ieffig ~ 
the BIlk; Peflt.tH ffi' ~ tPftflsaetisHs ~ !'e&l 
& ~ ~ relatffi te efHlh eA<'heat f>J"l-
eee8.ffi.g 6i' te efHlh eSII'Ie;VIIHee eP trffitsffp ffl the 
State ~ eudt flrseeeiling, l1li iR tJHs tH4 tTffl-
~ 
M+ RIfflIeyt! deflssitea Ht ihe MieR l.aH4 !.aw 
.J'!uRd Ilff ~ aflflFS)!Pilltea te pay the ~ 
tisHHleHts fie¥eiR }l18. iaea , te wih 
~ the first W days f74' JaHHary, ~ ~ 
ftR8. Ht efHlh j'e!H'; fhe CSHtpsller aftftIl ft1r 
pffl'titffi &H8. pay the ~ peHlainiHg Ht efHlh rtHeh 
~ aeeffiHH iR fhe MieR l.aH4 !.aw ¥aw' "'" 
f74' the lftflt 8.ay * ~ ~ H\tffith ~
8.ate f74' tffiffl 1I}l]3flrtisHmeHt, Qfl ~ ~. 
~ shall he tFaHsfeFFed, tffi ffi'deI' e£ HIe GeR-
~ te ~ ~ l.aH4 ~ &H8. ~ 
shall he f'IH4; bj' CAHtpsllep's wtH'Pi!flt.: ffl 
the tpeaSHfep f74' the ~ Ht wllieh Wft8 ~l-; 
Ht eaeft east>;·ftR ffi fhe 8.ate f74' He ~
iHtee ffi' tritRefe.p ffl the ~ fhe !'e&l ffl' ~ 
~ fFt;m w'Hffi fhe IHtffie)' ee Ilflfl8ptieHea 
Wfl9~ 
WheHever all ffi' &ft)' f*H'l; * the ~ iR &By 
!ffieft aeeffiHH Ht the AlieR l.aH4 I.aw .J'!uRd Wft8 8.e-
ffle8. ffflffi ~ ~ 61' It iellsehsia iRteffej; iR 
FeiH flFsflerty situated Ht ffi6I'e tfiaR eRe ~ the 
~ ~ te tie &)!]3sFtisnea te tffiffl ~
tH+ttll he ~fflI€4 &Rd f*OO te eaeft tffiffl ~:" 
iR fhe ]3PB]3Sl'tisH wllieh the ~ f74' tffiffl !'e&l 
~ situated Ht !ffieft ~ l1e&rs te the tetiH 
 f74' iliJ, RUffl ~ !I!fte ~ te be ('Hl-
~ ~ the ~ m malHRg tffiffl lI]3flertisfl 
iHeRt shall he rteterHliRea ftR8. fHrHiseea te hHt! bj' 
the ~ fflIF'o'eYeP e£ the ~ 61' ~ f*H'" 
tiei]3l1tiHg Ht tffiffl allfl8FtisnmeHt. M+ IHtffie)' !'e-
eeWe4 bj' It ~ ~ this tH4 shall tie e?'flen£leti 
feP fhe enfspeement * ~ aet tHt4 f74' &fhe¥ 
State laws 8i' feP fhe aeeeHlfllishHlellt f74' ftRY ~ 
State )lUi'fI€fj(', 
See, & JNeeHevep &ft)' leasehslti & ~ inta<-
est iR FeiH flPSfle1-ty, ifleludiHg erBflfliHg esntFaets 
whieh ItPe ~ 8.eelared te e8RstitHte _ Httereet 
iR ~ )!PflfleFt.'1. W exelHdiHg iRtePeste Ht -->l 
IlPBflerty ~ bj' SeetieR :;. * ~ ~ is 
after ereate6 tw fHI¥ ~ 61' ewneP ftRb. .,.,-. 
~ 9y ftftY ~ ~entisRea m 8eetitffi ~ f74' thie 
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~ &P ItftY eeIBIllu!:y, ftSseeiatieft &P eerIleratieB 
meBtieBed ffi 8eei.ieB 3 '* tffie aet; ffi ~ '* 
tfte IlP8visi8Bs '* MHe aet; theft. aM ffi I!Iieh e¥eBt; 
ell '* tfte p.igM; Mtle aM ffitereel; '* I!Iieh ~
~ "WfteP ffi aM t,e eeift real Ilrellerty, etftep fftIHt 
dlertl &P _ wft& has &el;etI ffi geed HHh 
tb.~ ttiter reftS8Batile iBvestigatieB, aM tfte ffitereel; 
'* I!Iieh alien &P 8Il:Jft eemIlaB)', ftSs8eiatieB, &P eef'-
IleratieB, ffi the real Ilr9Ilepty sftftl.l eselie&t t,e the 
State '* CalifePBia ft8 '* t.fte tlate '* t.fte ere&tie!:!: 
aM Qf)'laipiBg ffi ~ '* t.fte IlrevieieBs '* MHe 
~ !J:1fte i\tteP-Hey GeBeral shaH ~~
iBgs agaiBet ~ eaeft ~ er eaeft _ 
a!:!:tl saeh alien meBtisBed ffi 8eei.ieB g '* tffie aei 
er ~ ee!:Bj'laBy, _seiatieH &P eerfleratieH _ 
ti6Bffi ffi 8eei.ieB 3 '* tffie aet; t,e fia¥e eaeft eselie&t 
aajaagea aM eHfereee ffi t.fte __ 118 ie 
~ ffi 8eei.ieB ;;. '* tffie ~ :wfte!:!: re'laested 
Dy the AttsPHey GeBeral it efteH De t.fte fta.ty '* tfte 
~ ~ er the ~ eeafl6el '* t.fte 
fH'&Jlff e&Iif!:ty f6 ~ Iti!:B ffi t.fte eHfereemefib '* 
ell t.fte flPsvisisBS '* MHe aef aM ffi t.fte iHvestiga 
t-ioo ef vislatieHB ~ aM t.fte iHstitatifig aM 
~ eft '* ~ flrSeeeaiftgs ~ tftie see-
~ !!!he ,,\tterHey GeBeral efteH saIlepvise the 
werk '* t.fte ~ aUsPBeys aM ~ ~
ffi aH saeft ~ t.fte eveM ~ t.fte ffitereel; '* saeh ~ er _ ie _ ffitereel; less fftIHt 
t.fte ke; t6eB ffi !'ftIelt flpeeeeaiHgB t.fte eeIii't efteH 
aetepmiHe t.fte ¥ftffie '* ell '* t.fte flgM-; t'iler aM 
ffitereel; '* !'ftIelt ~ er &WHeP; if &By; aM sa-eft 
MieH; eemflaHY, _seiatieH, er esrflspatis"" ftB '* 
t.fte tlate '* eaeft ae'laieitisH ffi ¥ieffltieft '* t.fte 'fH'6-
vieieHs '* MHe eat; aM eftteP jadgment fffl. t.fte State 
fffl. t.fte ~~~ wttft fJ6Ste., !I!ftere-
__ t.fte eeIii't efteH ertleP t.fte sale '* t4te flgM; title 
tterest '* eaeft ~ &f' _ &H4 saeft 
. er saelt eemflaHy , _eeiatieH, er esrflspstisH 
118 ~ ffi .8eetieft ~ '* the ~ '* GMl 
Ppeeeaare. ~ t.fte eeHft!:'mlitieH '* eaeft sale t.fte 
eeIii't efteH ffif aBe detep!:BiHe t.fte ~ ~ aM 
~ '* tee ~ ffi wftiffi t.fte ease ie tfi€d ffi 
flpeflaFiHg aM IlreseeatiHg saeft eselie&t eft'Ii8e; IIH4 
!!ftffi.e efteH tfiepeaj'l8a De ~ f6 eeift ~ ~ 
..r t4te ~ el t.fte sale a!:!:tl t.fte ~ efteH De 
~ iHf6 the State treftSa~·. 
!J:1fte flPS' isisHS '* tftie eeefi;m sftftl.l "'* ~ t& 
ItftY real ~ Hereafter ~ ffi tee 
meM er eatiei8etisH '* ItftY fief!: _ elfietiHg ~ 
-er ffitereel; ffi eaeft }3rs}3erty Be ~ ftB !Rieft real 
~ S& ~ efteH reH!:!tffi the ~.'* 
tfte MieH; eemflaHY, aBBeei8tisH, er eSPfl8ratieH tie-
~ tee _ ffi !Rieh !:HtIftHeF: N& alteH; _ 
~ ftSsseiatisH er eSPflepatisH !:BeBtisHed ffi See-
ti6ft a er ffi .8eetieft 3 '* tftie aei efteH hel4 fffl. a 
~ ~ fftIHt fw& years ffi flsBBeBBisH '* ItftY 
IIgriealtliPal ~ ~ ffi the eBfspeelBeftt '* 
6P ffi BIlt.isffietisB f4 Q _p!;gage 6P etftep fief!: here-
MteP IBfl4e er ~ ffi geed HHh f6 aeeIiP8 II 
eeet. 
!J.lfte Il's, isieHB '* MHe eeetieft efteH ~ 9fIePIIte 
t& ~ ItftY 4leM, fide ffitereel; f4 ItftY fl8i'tl&ft; Mm; 
eSPflsP8tisB, &f' 8sBeeiatieB, wftiffi is ~ ffi 
~ fait.It &H4 fffl. ~ aM "'* ffi ¥ieIatieft f4 MHe 
Bet; fK'iep t& the ~ '* II f!:6tie& '* lie ~ ffi 
eel!:HeetieB wttft _ aeti6ft fltp eselie&t  the 
1ieM f4 MHe ae& 
..ry 8Itare f4 IIt&eIf 6P tfte ffitereel; '* IIBY fHeHt-
Der ffi II ee!RflaB,., _seiatieli &l" eSPflspati8B here-
e.£tep ~ ffi ¥ieffltieft '* the flrevisieBs '* See-
ti6ft 3 '* tftie aei efteH eselie&t t& the Stete '* Galt-
fltrHia ftB '* tfte tlate f4 I!Iieh 118'lairiBg, &H4 it ie 
hereDy ~~ ItftY eaeft share ~ st&e* er tfte 
ffitereel; '* ItftY H!:eIBDer ffi saeft Q ee!:Bflllfty, ~
ti6ft er esrfleplttieH 86 ~ ffi vielatieH '* {,he 
flpevieieHs '* 8eei.ieB 3 f4 tftie aef is _ ffitereel; iH 
real IlrsIlepty. Stieft eselie&t efteH De aajloH:lged a!:!:tl 
eHfereee ffi the __ Qf) is Il!:'eviaea ffi thle 
eeetieft fltp tfte eselie&t '* II le_Hsla &f' etftep iI!:te>-
~ ffi real flrsIlerty, 
See. &&: N& ~ '* li!:BitatieH8 slHH+ ~ 
&f' 6}3ei'Qte Qf) II Der f6 IIBY eselie&t aeti6ft er ~ 
eeeffiH.g _ ~ er Hereafter eelBlBeBeea ~ 
8IlIIHt ta the IlrevisieHs '* tffie ae& 
See. 9... Eva>;< ~ '* real Ilrellerty, er '* 
_ ffitereel; ~ tfie.Iigft eeleratile ffi fltrm; efteH 
be ~ Qf) ta the Stete &H4 the ffitereel; ~ eet!:-
...eyeJ er ~ ~ De 66ft o'eyea efteH esefieat, ~ the 
State Qf) '* the tlate '* eaeft traHefer.; if t.fte f!I'9fI-
erty ffitereel; ~ is '* !ffieh. & eHllraetel' ~ 
_ alien meRtieHea. ffi .8eetieft g hereef is iHltiilitea 
Hem aelitiiring, IlsBBeBBiHg, eHjeyiHg, 1oI8iHg; ~ 
~Seeti~iRg, tplIHsferl'il!:g, traRslBittiBg er ffi-
 it; &H4 if tfte eeB-ve) lIHee is H!:IIde wttft 
~ f6 ~ e¥IItle er ~ ~ Qf) 'fH'6-
'Vitletl fffl. flereiR.,. 
A ~ ffieie IlFeBalBflt~R ~ the eeHveyaHee 
ie IBfl4e wttft eaeft ift.tem eheH 6Fiee ~ ~ '* 
tH!:y '* the fsllewiHg ~ '* flIete... 
W !!!he tftlHftg '* tfte ~ ffi the f!:IIIBe f4 II 
'fl€P£Ieft ~ fftIHt the 'fl8P!I8HS meHtieHe a ffi See-
ti6ft g hereef if the eSHBiael'atieH is ~ 6P agree4 
er aflaepsteea ta De ~ Dy _ alien meHtieBea iR 
~ahePeefr 
f9+ !!!he taIfiBg '* tfte ~ ffi tfte f!:IIIBe ffi 
II ee!:BflaHY, IIBBeeiatieH er eePflerlitiaH if the fHeHt-
~ et' ~ '* IIt&eIf thereffi IteM Dy ali€He 
meHtieRea ffi 8eei.ieB g here'*r ~~ t.fte 
memilersaifl9 et' ~ ei IIt&eIf IteM Dy 6there ~ 
~ fltp er agree4 er tiHaereteed t-t; De ~ fffl. Dy 
eaeft alieHs; W6tiM ~ t-t; II majsf'ity '* the 
lBelBilersHifl er ies1oIe4 ~ IIt&eIf '* I!Iieh _ 
JIIIBY; ftSseeiatieH er eSPIlspatiaH, 
fe+ !f!Ite eJfeeatisH '* II mertgage iR ffi¥er f4 _ 
alien meRtisHea ffi SeetieH g hereef if I!Iieh H!:et't-
~ is gi-veft IlsssessiaH, eeffirel er lBaRBgemeHt '* the flpell epty. 
~ eaeIt '* t.fte fepegeiHg iHstaHees the ffi!:rtieft &f 
f'P6el efteH De 'IifI6ft t.fte aefeRaaHt f6 !!hew ~ 
the _-veyaHe& _ ~ H!:IIde wttft ffiteH.t, t& ~ 
~ e¥IItle er ~ eseheat, 
:wIieH-re'l:aestea Dy tfte AttaPRey GeBeral K efteH 
De the fta.ty '* tfte tliatrie4; ~ er the e6tiHty 
~ '* tfte ~ ~ f6 ~ IHm ffi the 
eBfepeemeat'* ell the flpe ,isieHs '* ~ aej; a!:!:tl ffi 
kHe iH'lestigatieH '* lieiatieB8 ~ aM tfte Ht-
etitatiBg &H4 ~ 6ft '* ~ flrevisieBs. !!!he 
.. '<HerBey GeHePal efteH saIl ep fise tfte werli '* t.fte 
tliatrie4; aUeI Heys aM e6tiHty ~ ffi ell !ffieh. 
fRIItter!r. 
!I!he enameratieft iR HHe ~ '* eertaffi ~ 
sa!:BIltieBs efteH "'* De I!& eOHst.aea. lIS f6 ~
etftep Ilpesamlltiellij er iBiereRees ~ peliseRaill,· 
H!:6Y De H!:IIde ftB f6 tfie eKisteBee '* ffiteH.t, f6 '!ffll-
~ e¥IItle er ~ ~ 118 flpe. idea. fltp hereHr. 
See. 9,&, !I!De flpevisieBs '* stiilai\ isieft W '* 
.8eetieft \I '* MHe aei; lIS ameHaea. ey. tfte 8tatates 
f4 ~ ~ Hf!9.; Ita¥iHg- -I!eeft tleelare& tift-
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eeftstibtiaHsl b:f '"*' ~ ~ ~ ~ 
*f*ffi elffim * ifflY Sffites ~ aefeftaaftt 
ffi tift eseheat ueBlffl wfle matle it eampFsmise ~ 
fttefit ffi' whese ~ WitS €SeBeatea ~ te 
!!iieft ~ 6r ffis slteeesssp itt HttePeat; ~ 
sft.al.l be l'efllHae,l #Ie tete+ ~~ ~ Iffiffi 
defeftaaflt W '"*' State ~ esmpl'slllise 6r ¥e!H-
~ ~ '"*' Stitte hem ftffl;, 6r hem ffls PFSPePty 
~ tJt;.. a;;t.,. ~ sft.al.l bea¥ ~ itt #Ie 
Fitfe * ~  i**' _ 4'fflm tlie a,,~ !!iieft 
~ wt'¥e fie13ssiteil ffi #Ie State 'I'FeaSUFY, te it 
dffie t'Fff.edffig #Ie date * #Ie ~ WilFi'iffit ~ 
Mitt ffi&e tffiffi ;w days; as aetel'minecl ~ #Ie GeM-
~ ,A&y ela-im fBp ~ ~ HHs ~ 
ffliW be fllffi witlt #Ie Stitte CSnh'slleF Mitt litte¥ 
~ '** ffi6fttfts ~ '"*' effeefi¥e date * tffls flee-
ttoo, .'J'fte CSHtFsllep sft.al.l ~ i+Ie ela-im -a ffi>a.w 
ffls WIH'i'ffiIt fBp #Ie ~ detel'l!!iHed ffl fte tffie., 
.'J'fteFe is ~ !l1313l's13Fiatea hem tlie Stitte 
'I'reaStlFY #Ie ffiHffltft-t sHfileieHt ffl f*I:¥ ~ -a 
~~ this seetieft. 'Plta+ ~ e4' ttte 
ffi6HeytI ffl tie Feflifiaeu thitt W!lfl uepelJitea Ht tite 
8eItoot hand ~ sft.al.l tie ~ hem ~ ~ 
-a tite ltaffiH.ee ffl tie FeftuHled, iHelading 
tffi!l.H be ~ hem tite Geftefflt ~ 
See-: llfu ffi ~ aet-ien 6r 13 rae eeuing, ei¥il 6r 
~~ i+Ie stitte * Califel'nia, 6r t.fie ~ 
 ~ ~ Bf #Ie 13l'ovisisllB * tltif! ttet; 
~ t.fie ~ ifttFsulieea ~ t-lte stitfe; 6r i+Ie 
~ ~I establishes t-lte SectHi"itian, ~ 
sHm, eftje) meHt, use, eHltivatien, aeetlpatien, 6¥ 
tPAHSfeppiHg * i'e'al ~ ffl' tH-l:¥ ~
~ ffl' #Ie lnwHtg Ht wfu*e ffl' ffi fliH4 tite beHe-
fu;i;H Ttf!e ~ fiy ~ defeHll!lnL 6¥ any. * stteft 
fae.t, Iffi4 #Ie eB-Htf'laffit.; ffitlit4ffi.effi ffi' iHfal'lHation 
frHeges #Ie ~ -a ineligiBility if; YftHed 
Sffites eiti~eHBbi13 * !ffidt uefendant., the ~ * 
~ eitiBeHsBip ffl' eligiBility ffl eiti~enBhip shitll 
theFeUp8n ~ Ht*ffl !ffidt defeHdant. 
See-: lJlt.. ,Itt iffiY aet-ien ffi' fH'eeee,liHg, ei¥il ffi' 
e. i.HiHal, ~ i+Ie stitte Bf CalifePHia, ffi' #Ie ~ 
~~ iffiY * tite pl'()yisiellfl * this it<+, 
~ #Ie eSl!!plaiHt, iHaietlHeHt ffi' ~tfflH.; 
a-lleges #Ie itlienage -a iHeligibility ffl YftHed 
Sffites eiti~eHBhiJl * iffiY defendaHt, ~ ~ #Ie 
stitfe; ~ #Ie ~ ~ * i+Ie aeftHisitieH, ~ 
~ ehjsYllleHt, use, eultivatitm, eeelolflatien ;;£ 
tl'aHsfeppiHg Bf PeIl± ~ ;;£ iffiY ~
t-ltePffi;.; ;;£ #Ie lnwHtg Hi wOOle ;;£ ffi }3itPt * #Ie 
beHefieial Ttf!e ~~ stteft defendaHt, ;;£ * iffiY 
HUeft faets; -a ffi ~~ tliitt stteft tlefeH4-
ant ill tl ~ * tl Pitee i~ ffl eiti~eHshi13 
~ #Ie HattlFali~atieli laWf! * #Ie ~ Sffit.es.; 
Alltlll ~ it ~ ffieie 13FeSumfJtisH * t-lte Ht-
eligiBility ffl eitiBeHsliiI} * su4 llefcHaaut, -a t-lte 
~ * ~ eiiiBeHshi13 ;;p eligibility te effi-
~ ft9 it deffiffie te iffiY s-uelt ttetHtu ;;£ ~ 
iHg sft.al.l tBepeut'sH ~ Ht*ffl Sttelt defellaaRt, 
!J:!.he legislatuFe ~ ~ tltitt its ~ 
Ht ade13tiHj( HHs ~ ill Mitt *"'" ~ liHHt ;;£ 
ttfI'<'et ffi iffiY 'ftltlffi'lff #Ie 13FevisisHs * ~ 9ft 
* tltif! it&. 
See-: Wtr. ,A&y ~ wfle ~ iffiY * #Ie 
}3l'8visisns * tffls ttet Alltlll be 13HHisBahle ~ fflt.. 
13Fis8lHHellt i-li #Ie etffift-ty :ittil Mitt w ~ t}Re 
y:ettP 0}}' ffi #Ie Stitte 13eliitelltitlFY ~ e1,eeedilig l{I 
yeftt'Bl ;;£ b;V tl fine Mitt ffl ~ H¥e H18HsaHa tl* 
lttf'S ~ ;;p 00Hr: 
See-: l4l;, ~ AHel'Hey Geftefflt * #Ie ~ * Califspnia +H' t-lte ~~ * #Ie ~ 
effiHTty is ~~ #Ie ~ ffl ffisti.tute Ht 
#Ie H!Iffie * the ~ * #Ie State * CalifsFHia 
iHjtllietisH fJFSt., ,lings ffl ~ -a f'est¥tlW 
-a all ~ hem eftt.efiHg ffite ftH;' WPttt 
6I'ill ugFeemelits Ht ~ * #Ie ~ Iffi4 F"'" 
¥isieRs * this ttet; -a Btlitl AttsPliey ~ ;;p 
~~ alM.Jl fifwe #Ie ~ ffl me !ffidt 
Btlitl  13peeeeaiHgs fBp #Ie ~ * Pe-
stFHiHiHg -a enjsiRiHg ftliy ftePS6H hem 813efating 
ffi' eellaHetilig ~ -a IlgPieHltHPal s13eFatieHB 
Ht ~ &f thfo ~ tlfi€ll"psvisisHS * tffls ~ 
all s-uelt atliil ~ 13f'seeeaings shaH be ~ 
tutetl ffi the  effilFt * #Ie ~ ffi w!Helt 
t-lte PeIl± ~ ffi~ is·~ ~ as 
ll13plieuBle atliil in,iunetien 13fseeediligs sft.al.l be g&V-
eFfled ~ t-lte h'i'ffill ffiltl pps' ;sieHs Bf ±!it¥t ~ !J!.i.He 
:f.; ~ &; * #Ie +;OOe * Gfvtl PFeeeaHPe * #Ie 
Stitte * Califeillia, 
See-: l{Ie,. !J:!.he AttsFHey ~ * the ~ Bf 
Califel'Hia ffi*l t-lte ffist.F.iet * t-lte iffl7f*F 
~ lH't' fteffi;y ~~ ~ ffisti.tute fH'&' 
eeeffiRgs ffi i+Ie HiHfle * #Ie ~]., * #Ie State * 
Califel'lli'l ~ this it<+, ffi #Ie ~ effiH'{ e4' 
ttie ffi+Hlt¥ Ht wftit.lt t-lte ffiRll  is fflett.t,ffi 
fffi' i+Ie ~ &f ~ -a deteFmiHiHg" ~ a 
ff¥il ttetHtu ill it tit (larRtsp," fHfMffiei' ~ ;;£ 'Iffit 
ffily ngl'ieultlll'it1 ffiH.d ill' tieffig  ;;£ tHl(,f 
Hfl+kp a ~w¥~ ;;£ 6I'ill Ht ~ * #Ie 
tei'+Hfl iHttl Ill'e,· ifl;tlllA '* thlS it&. 
See-: ±h N6thi~ Hi tltif! ttet sft.al.l be Eanett'ued 
iIfl a limitatieli \If\+'* tlte fI'7We¥ * '"*' stftt.t- ~ eHttt"t 
laws witlt ~ *"'" #Ie Sf ttHisitiCH; IlAAAPflflien. l'tl-
~ use, eultiYfltioH, ,,,!eHf'ation. ~.'~ 
tFffitsm-itttflg ffi' i+tlwffi'~ ~ ~ * PeIl± 
eFty Ht tffls etftte, 
See-: ±ffi., ~- !ewe&; ep8f'f'iHg ~ 
~ ffi' ittt¥ &Htf.¥ u,"pcements ffl 
 ~.~ eHlti"./e ~ -a ~ 
PeIl± ~' ft. .. : ~ ';;p ag;ieHlt<u al flU"-
'Jl&.lffi ;;£ ffl tnl~ Ht whete ;;p Ht '!*ffi #Ie bene-
fu..ia.l Ttf!e ..r flIlffi l-atrtffi ItPe ffltl6e. ffl #Ie ftiHflt- ef 
t-lte wHe ;;p effiM ef &BY ~ lHentiened ffi See-
a- g tH1 tffls it<+, fH' ffi!ttle Hi #Ie fitlffie ef any 
ffi.hep ~ "'*' w-ht'tt tlH;¥ stteft ~ IHt'Hl:i"H' d 
Hi ~ g * tffls at4 is ttteH ;;£ thEpeafter ttl-
~ ffl ¥efflftin flp ~ *1"'* #Ie laH4; f.affit Iffi4 
_ -a ~ ~ ;;p indipeetl;.- t-lte 
beHefieial Ttf!e * !ffidt atliil agrieu\t:-IFal litU6s ;;p 
eBta-iHa ffi' ft;ts it ",,!ell( fieial ~ ffi ffi' Ttf!e * t-lte 
~~ fFffitt fue Bitle * #Ie agrieultural 
effl!*! f'Po(hte~,l _ !liH+l ~ then iffiY f*'FM* 
f!igHittg ;;p effieT.ing Htte iffiY s-uelt agpeeH1ent with 
Im,n.h ,lge thitt iffiY lItlefl ~ shitll be ttllffi~ 6¥ 
13el'H1ittea *"'" f.affit atHl I!tlffi !mit! -a 
~ ~ ;;£ ilidireetly #Ie ~ ttRe * 
sueIt agl'ieultura\ lantlf! ffl' htt-ve It BeHefieiul Ht-
t&est Ht ;;p Ttf!e * #Ie ~~ fFz;trl #Ie 
Bitle * #Ie agrieultuFal effl}3B J31·sdueed <>* tiitffi 
ffiROO (H' iffiY ~ wfle Illffiwfl ;;£ ~ llR:Y 
fffiffi ttlien t<> f.affit -a ~ !!iieft lttntIH -a 
~ ~ ;;p iH,lireetly #Ie bendieial ffile &f 
HUeft ftgl'il1lltllPRI lttntIH ;;p sbtttffi ffi' ltttve tl ~ 
Hffitl ~ ffi ffi' Ttf!e * #Ie ~~ 
hem #Ie Bitle .tf #Ie agFiealtupal et'6j3!I fffil". 'l 
_ !IftHl. lantlf! shitll be ~ Bf ~ . 
tePms -a 13HJ"isiells * tltif! ft6t;; -a Ht*ffl "ffi-
vietffltt ~ f'llall be pHliisBea ffl #Ie ~ 
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f*"7'.ffie4 Ht Seea- Wit lttl'eftf, .....t fltt. AH-tH'+MC' 'j' ~~ witi .. fi firtH ltt~tt j*tili fti Hit" Stitfe tititkl' 
~ ei' tfie dt~ ~ e{ the ~ ~6tfTjWtiffiise fleHletttelTt et' peaHl!e4 ~ tfte Stak> 
~ sftftH fia.¥e tfte ~ ffi i-.ffi+tte ~t4-itm HofHiT HIe f"'~ ellt Iwillt'a tititkr tffls fret, R..-
pI'seeediHge Nt tfte HIHHtl ttf t-fH>. ~ ..F the State flHffis HhaH kM ffifet't'Rt at tJte Pate ttJ! 3 f~ei'ed>t 
"c C:alifsPHia ~ ttH:r iHltl aH S+Idt ~ m f*'" _tit ffffltt tJte ~ fffiffi ~ wei'e ae-
~ e{ eHjeiHillg lHTfl 1'€3tmilling tfieffi ~4 itt tJte. ~ TFea8lil'~' ffl a 4ate ppeeeaillg 
L. _ ~ 8peFatiAHfI _ ttH:r agf'i- the flate &f the ~lld WfH'Ntttt ~ Het _ tftau 
~ liHt4e Nt tJte ~ 6f C'"lifsf'Uia, tititkP ;W f!.e:r;t; as detll'luilled 9;1' t-t... GeHtpalleI', 
tfte ~ att4 pp!l'lieieIlB af atT7 ~ sai4 agi'ff- Att;r Sttelt pef'S8ll mar. hefe¥e ~ h ~ me 
fHeHffi; ee+t~ 6P lease&; tI!i hereiHgefel'€ fH'&" it ~~ itt tfte ~ GettFt &f tftt. 
¥idffi,  &F ~ffie ~ hie eJa.iiH et' t'igl* 
See, ±;l, All nas lHl4 ~ &f at+; illeensieteut i" tfte ¥eRtnth 4!he ~t-itm sftftH Hftffi€' ae ~ 
!H' itt ~ witft the IWO' i"ioll,' ~ &re liePel;:r Pffl~ ttH:r ,~ etlte .. tftaf> tfte petitia", I' 
Feflealed, flPElvided, tftttt,-- ~ wei'e defeudautl! itt tfte eseheat ~ witft "",f:-
fa+ ~ net shaH Het a4ket ~ttdtng ~!H' ef'ettee W witieh the ~- is fll.eth 
ppoeeeediHgfJ, hm tfte same ~ he ~ffi _If A ~ ttJ! !fie ~ tHHSt he ~ wttfii.tt tfip 
defendel! witfi the RatHe effeet itf! i4' tffls tiel ha4 lliIli tittle itHtl in tIte fl'HHH+ei' ~~ /3et'¥i"" <tf 
geeH ~ SUIIlIHellS Ht a .. Wtl aetiefu _ the .".Hel'fley ~
+It+ ~ effiIRe &f aet-itm ~ tititkP ttH:r law &f aH4 en the G!>lltrElliep aH4 6ft aM ~ '~ 
tfl.iH ~ shaH he affi;e.ted It:o' f'ei!fl6ft &f ~ ~ ffi-f; wfl6 ~ ,,*SW{'f tIte - at tfiei.. dise,'etien 
t-itm &f tffls net wlletfte.p iffi aeti<ffl !H' ~i'o()€eding" lHl4 ~ aSi!ei4 iffiY effiitHS tlli~ to tIte dai ... &f 
has gee» institlitelf ~ at the tittle &f tfte the f'etitiffiH't'; wttfii.tt tIte tiflte iffitI itt t,/t{' _ 
titlHttg e4'feet &f tffitI net !H' ftOl, tHtd aeti6fte ~ ~4e4 ffl¥ Nt ei¥tl aetiftttS, A ~ &f ffitclt -
be ~ *l*ffi fffiffi eiHl!lefJ itt The _ ~ _I 4e ~ en tIte fttwl'fte:" 4~ tIte ~ 
tititkI' tf;{' _ te'ffiS aOO '''''~ iffi4 witfi fffltlef' iffitI en aH t>tgeP ~iee fletitienep tHtd f'e-
tIte _ e4'feet as i4' Htffi net htlli iliH' geeft alfepted , srf>IT4ettt-, ,ffl tIte eTffi{ "* itHR'Wei' ~ re.. the 
fe+ T.fHs net ffi w m as i+ ~ Het a44 to; taffi. #t't!t ~ ttt the jl¥eeeediag", eJa.iiH ffl tf;{' ~ !H' 
HOtH fH' aJtep iffi ~ ffiw; sflal+ ge eeafJtrued it ~- t.j;~ tIte AHeme), ~ the ~ 
as a ~elltiHliatisH   tHtd aH ftt#ef' f*H4i.ee petitieneP aH4 ¥e-
See, ~ ffl aM _ ~ t,hc pH'''isieHs &f Hpettflet>t Iltft:\' ilttHwei' - witfiffl the tittle tHtd itt 
this fret, ~ ,~ It:o' tIte legal €ttl<- the ~ ~ ,ffi tfti;t BtJetieH l&- - ffl 
~~ <'if  deeUHleJlt8, 6P fll.e!J trl' ~he petttHnt,  ali fHH4*ee fia.¥e ha4 the ~
any ~ eoHstitlitea ~ ~ ulithepity, &- Hffiit;" ffl it\lfiW<'¥ tHtd tIte ~ ... at '- tfte 
paptment, ~ 6>' fH' ~ ffi ~ ~ shaH H<4!fie ~ re.. ~!phe etffii4 
Of' ~  ~ ~ !H' fll.es ffiitJ,. Nt the flhtHl the .... ttf>fHt ff;r ttt.. '- ftH ~ &re ~ itt 
~~ &f hie ~ Ii;.' it ~ ~ OF ~~:r. T:lte eettI't shaH !letmBillJ tIte f*"'BeH 
'et'; 6>' ~ ~~ itt t,hc ~fonlluHee &I' pePSOttf) ~ ffl ~,~ iffi4 sftftH ~ 
• Jttt:r  ~ ffiw; af'e "dmi!JsilJl .. itt e¥i- eaeft SHeft, jlffIifHt a eU'tJiieIHe tititkP !!eat u+ the 
~ iffi4 sftftH eenstitute ~"'* ~ ~ &f e6tH4 etat+Hg !fit' itIIlffltIlt <'if tIte ~ to wffielt 
tf;{' faets!ttffieJ ~ ~ *" tIte  ttJ! fl: is e~ The ootH't Alta!! fflfrke iffl 4eteFIHiuH 
tIte ~ e~ fe ,iti"m,hip and t*aee &f Wffi w~ ~ ta ~Iffiee &f ti-He att4 
!ffi.ttI., Alta!! g'Pffl wagftt ta tIte ~Ie ~ &f tfte 
~ e!ai ...... tHtd tfie ffiet tftat the to 
tIte State Wi>fJ ma4e ~ fItt;r puptielilaF ~
shaH uttt he eflH!J'"lling, 
See, ~ T.hc legis!atnl'e Iltft:\' ~ tffls net ffi 
hU'thel'lmee &f iffl ~ ttttti tt. faeilitate its 
eflepatioH, 
See, +h If £tHY eeetio&; BuljfJe~ tien, B€*t~ 
elaIlse !H' ~ &f tffls net is f+>l' fHW i~ ltel.i 
to he H",o""titHtiellal, fffiffi ~ .4n,H Het affee.t 
tfic ~ &f tfte pemaiHing ~ &f tfiis fret, 
T.hc ~ ~ deeIare t-fntt they Wet!M fttwe 
~ tffls aef.; lHl4 ffiffi ~ BHhReeiioH, _ 
~ effi.Hee iffi4 ~,)  ippeepeetive &f 
tIte ,flH4 !fiat IHlj' one fH' _ ~ ~ fIlHt-
!IeettsHiI; sentenees, ~ !H' ~ be deeffiFed 
IInesn,ltitlitisual. 
See, -l4 rrltis Ilt4 #affltg gee» ~ _ 
stitHtienal ~ tIte Ctliifspnia ~ GfHtr.t; any 
defendHut tmtHed itt _ eeeheat aeti<;H pHFsliaHt ~ 
this act itt wltieft e eSIHpFeHlise settlement was ffift4e 
6>' ~ WIlfI eseReatetl ~iet' ffl fIl!elt ~
Sf' hie SlteeeSSOF Ht ~ eItaIl-; ~ eafHplitillee 
wHIt tffls ~ he ~ to e f'ffiHrd '* a.JI 
~ 81' fIl!elt ~ M tIte $Ut't deettte 
~ coete of !+liit shaH he a!lswffi against tIte State 
of GitHffl¥n.ift itt iffiY itf4iett 01' flFsee('ding !tad ffit-
4t'PHtffi~ 
~* ~taWm '* '*"* eertiHente tfic ~ 
fffltle.. shaH 4ntw ltis WiH't'iH>t f_ the !HfHffiffi &f 
tIte ~ del< rmined to he ffile. 
~n ~~ is tHH,1e ~ tIte State ~a»t 
ffl Il petitieH fll.ed ~ tftie se<4ffiH-; "'" ffitit tHlt¥ 
tfleI'ettfle¥ he ~Htcd ~ tIte Stat.. 01' ,...;,. 
~ tfic~ ~ !H' 6ft -* &f +ItfHte¥S 4ef'~ 
~tH tIte eseJt..at aet-ifHt witfi I'tferenee' to wfiiefi 
tftt. petition WflB filffi and ~ tttafl.e.. 
TIwf'e ffi here#;r aPflPsflPiatelf ~ tIte State 
'p, ea!lUF~' titt' ItIitOiffit, ~ ffl ~ rffitttds aJt4 
~~ !fiis That  6f tI,.. 
-(';I'B fe he I'efunfled dm! was aepesitea Nt t,hc 
Se~ I.tm4 ~ shaH he fHtitl fFetH tftat Hin4, 
and tfte 4atattee te 9<' PefliHaed, iHehuling ~
shaH he pffi4 ffifflt tIte ~~ 
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